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Cooperauve E:xtensJon was establlshed as an educauonal 
andproblcm-.solvtng l0$lltutlon In 1914. Stnce that ume, t.hc 
tools oflnstruc:tJonal technology have changed substan ttally. 
Cooperative: Extenston needs to use CuJTcnt and emerging 
tochnotogtes that wU1 permit It to operate t.n an eIDclent and 
cfl'ecttvc manner. The computer t.s a technologscal too th3l 
offers many opportuJUUcs for tmprovtng the dcUvcry of 
E:xlcnskm progmms. 
The Department of Ag,1<ullural and BIOlogleal Englneertng 
at Penn State lS cxplort.ng: sevtral ways of us.i.ng computers to 
enhance Extension programs In water quahty. 'TblS art.tclc 
dcscr1bes four app11caUons of computer technology designed 
to address the lnformauon,agc nccdsof E:xtensJon age ts and 
cllentclc. 
.-itrodU(;.tlon 
Co<>pc~tlve Extcn sk>n wat es.-
t.'\blls.h«t In 1914 by I.he Smith· Levt:r 
Acl as a partncrshJp between \he 
UnUcd Stale# Dep.u1.l1)Cllt otA.gt1CW ~ 
lure, la.nd,gmnt unh-cr$1Ues c&t.\b· 
11$h«I by the Mon1ll Ad a r 862 ::and 
1890, and state and county p-em -
ments. The Smllh •Le\'Cr Act. os
amcndcd(VnHedStatcsCOde.1989). 
11tatc:3: 
CoopcrnUVc agt1cultu ral Exten • 
alon work 
•h.all 
cons16t of lhe ®-el· 
opment or pmcucru appUcatlOns o( 
re,c.'\tch knowk<lge and gwtng of 
Wlrucuon and pracucal demon• 
&tmUOM o( CX1$U.ng or lmproved 




e.nergyMd&ubject& relaUng lhcre to 
per.,ons not att ending or tci1klent In 
~d colleges ln th e X\'Cral commu -
nlUes, Md lm)XU1:tng lnfonnatlon on 
Nld subj«:l9 lhrough demontlr.l · 
lSOt\$, publlrouon&, Md othcrwt,c ... 
IJ>. 221). 
Al~ there I.& pertodlc dc:00.te 
about what aubj«u o.nd to "'1l¢m 
coo~mll\·c Extent.Ion thou ld be 
'gMng tnst:ru<:uon: th(:re ts general 
agrmncntthatcoopcraUVCExtc:r\Skln 
ts. ror the most )».rt. an educaUOOOI 
JoMpb R. lla.klleh, an ACS: member. tin project IUllbtMt o.nd Pa\lJ D. RoMllU"d. 
ta an ru.,.t,t.Mt prok.N!>r. Oc;pft.rttnmt of ""1(ultu.-.J Md OSOio~ £nglt1C'et1"'-The 
Poenn,yNanlA St11te Unlvcr,;;tty. Unh'cn,.lty Par k. ~yt.,, nnta. 
.Joun:aal or A,lplW eo-unle•tlo-. Vol. 7$. Mo. 1. 1902/24 1
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entfly. Cooper;\U\-e £xtc:nsl0n func-
uons M a nauon"'1dc educaUoOAI 
n,el-....'Ork 
tho.t 
provide-& adult and 
)'OUlh edue:,.UoMJ progmma on a 
vnnecy or toplC'& to residents of the 
flfty slates. Puerto ruoo. the Vtrgln 
Ja!M<b. Cuam. All:icrlean Somc:i,a. 
Mtcronesla. and the Olttr-Jct of 
Columbla. Coopemuve Extension 
also h:.1.11 a. problcm-90Mng role: ll 
provides people Wllh obJccuve. 
faclual lnfom1auon ncce&a.acy to 
mrute lnformcd dcclakmt (USDA, 
1986). 
lncoopcrnttve:Exten&lon"e cdu-
<:t\UOMl aphen:. the program.& thtlt It 








CCN or planning tnstrucuonal $f$• 
tems and LmpJemcnttng u~ plans Is 
tcnned lnatructtonal technology 
(Cngn<. 
B,1gge, Md wog.,, 1988). 
Instr1.1ct1onal technology can be: 
Vk'\l,'cd as a ~ans or opUmtang 
J.ea.mtn.g results {Blal$. 1988). n,c 
means may cncomp.us boUt tools 
o.nd pl'O()(:-.$$CO. 
The: tcchno'°gy that £::rtc:rwon 
ulloc:d at Ila lnttptton IS aull being 
used today. 1bc flnt gcnerauon of 
&11:tenslOn technology lneluded hornc 
and fwm ... 1,1ts. demonatrauon.9. 
rodlO programs . and publlcaUons. 
These mtthods were I.he technology 
or the <by and sen•cd the cUcntele 
\lo~U. ln m.my $1lU;)UOM, lhl$ tech • 
nology still has merit. n,,e major 
drawback b that the tcchnolog)• I.a 




monly used In the U.S. formal c:du· 
cat.ton S)'l!tem (Hc.lnlch, 1984). n1.1._, 
approach may be M Ormly en• 
trenched tn ExCcM;IOn os 1t l$ In the 
school syate.nu. Hcln.lchargucs that 
although lhc crnt\spe1"8(1,n l'lppro."lch 
to 
formaJ 
cduc:.uon 1s no k>ngcr 
unh"t:r'!lally applicable (becaua<: or 
cost '3CI.Or'$). lh.lS :,,,pproo.ch remains 
bccau11e or INutuUOo41 factor,. In 
tnduttry, market forcce dl'tVe lhe 
adopUon of technology. lncfflcknt 
wmpo.nle& go out ot business. This 
same prC!J.Surc doca not eXbt tn lhe 
fonMJ education &etUng nnd may 
not CXl8t tn £xtensl0n dthc:r. How-
e\-er. gr.-cn lhe dose &erUllny lhat 
exte
n.slOn 
h..'ls ~tvcd In recent 
years from the Office ofMana.gancnt 
and Bud.gel o.nd olhcn. £::ldc.n.slOn 
mQY not have the tuxwy o( tgnonng 




evaluated u to their approprtatc 
place In aupporUAR the lnformaUOn 
o.nd cdueotlOnal program m1&&10n o( 
ExtenslOn (Extc:nslOn Committee on 
Organization and Policy. 1987}. 
Then: lS C\1dcnoe that lh.1' lS has>· 
pcnlng. With regard to U1c tools ot 
technology. there ti.c.~ been moJor 
ch."\J'lgcs since ExtenalOn ·• foundi g. 
Videotape players a.nd cameras. 
,8,{l.tcUltc telcvl$10n, vfOCOC:Onfcrenoc.& 
and lcl~nfcrcnec11. and comput«s 
comprise the cum:.nt gcneroUOn ot 
ln$lrudk>nAI technology. There :'ll"! 
many cxa.mpks r the we ol the11C 
cools In Extcns.lon (King and Franc!.$. 
1988: Rodcwcllt'I.OOKJ.ng. 1990:Yatet 
and Smith. 1988J. 
Although pcrha.ps not u op• 
pattnt. ch:mgc. ore also OCCWTtng 
ln Exten$10n"$ view of the pt'()Ctt$(I$ 
o( nstroeuonaJ tcchnotogy. For ex· 
runplc. Extc:nsk>n h.as kk.ntlllcd ac:v· 
crnl nauonal 1.n1uat:tvcs on whJch to 
focm ~ The trend l$ OW'Qy 
(roin progranvnlng lhnt ortgtnalu 
from nc~le d l.sclpllncs and IO· 
ward programming that 18 IMUCS• 
OJ1cntcd. 
Coopc:rMl've Extension h:ts 
Alw.1ys bttn M lnl'onn3Uon·boscd 
syslem
. 
ExlenslOn agcntt h.."lve oon• 
duc1«1 lhclr c<lu~tsonal programs 
u.S!ng tnformatlOn gcnc:mtcd prtma-
rUy t the land
•
gmnt unh·cr-$1Uc& . 
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Tod.ly. D10$l 3-egmen\.& o($0C:lety an: 
he3.vlly l"Clbnt on tnfoffll:).lJon. There 
has been 
n 
general shJ!t ln lbc: economy 
(_rom an lndus:lJ'lal emphasis to an 
inlornt.'I.Uo.n cmphns.ts. 11\b nlQ\>e lO 
an lnfonnaUOn·bluod economy re-
qutl'c9 the del,,:lopnenl Md UllC of 
technologtc3 to efflclcntly uul.1%c lhe 
alOffllOUS amount oflnformatk>n that 
b a.,...ill.:Wle. 1bc l0o11D01St ('3pa.bk oC 
h..-i.odllng lhl$ tMk b lhe computer. A 
tool e.xtenda human c.:,.pablllUee 
(Bel.land. 1985), AppUcd to the cdu· 
~uont\l and pl'()blcm•&Oh1.t\g nec:<ts 
of Extension. computers can extend 
the co.pabllllle& of Exten,lon 
prole$$10n:l.ls. 
Water quality b one of ooop«a· 
~ E:xtcnsiOn·s MUOAAI ln.ltmlt\-es 
{USOA. 1968}. ~nn State Coopera· 
lt\'CExlen:oon hasah.btocyofprovkl· 
tng w.\lCr quoJJty ~ · The l)e.. 
,xutmcnt of Agr1Cultural and B!Ologj· 
cal Englnocrtng ha.s played nn acttvc 
role 1n dcoogning. dc,'Cloptng. Md 
cond u<:~ the&e Pf".ll(tam& Dw11\J( 
lhe poot1'<'<raly<on. lhedcpM1mml 
Ms been m."l.klng lncreasing USC of 




nee<b related to 
water quality. 11le tt .malndet of thJs: 
po.per wiU discu5s thc&c appllca.Uona 
of te<hnobgy. 
a.ctronlc AelerencH 
PENpagu. a oomputt'IV.cd In· 
fonnaUon retrleval 3)'Slem. was de• 
vcloped ln.Ja.nu.uy 1086. 'n)C lnfor• 
ruuon on thJs dat.'lbuc cnn be '-'C-
ce,i..~ by ~nn St.'lte Ex1cnsk>n statr 




"'-ho htW'<: A computer, modem , and 
npproptbte aoftw:ltt. The only «>ot 
for ruklcnts of Pcnns:ytvanl.a. to get 
tnform.·uson Crom lhe .system l3 th3t 
o( a calJ to the local Exte.nslOn office. 
AcCCN to the i,y3tcm b abo avallablc 
to residents of othu- a1:i.1es for the 
coot of phone &erv1cc. (A complete 





ln $M&r. 19$9,) 
A maJor portion of 1>fll,0po,ges lS 
devoted. to houtlng Extension 
educational m.atcrtb.lson a vru1c1yot 
topk:e. Subje<:t matter experts pro· 
Vldc ln!orm:tUon th:i.t I.a Joc,.3,tcd by 
means of keywords. A ttC'fflt $Cru'dl 
of the 3)'$lem '1uly 1991) rcveakd 
tha.t 244 document.s were U.stcd Wl · 
dcr the keyword "w:lter.· Forty of 
thc.&e documents V."<:l'C provided by 
lhe Ocp.'IJ'tment of Agr1<:ulh.1ra.J and 
B10logl<:al Engln«rtng.. Ourfng ate• 
«nt one-year perlOd, July 1990 to 
Ju.ly 1991 , the Wtlter documents 
pro,,.1dcd by the dcp:utmcnt were 
<:Ollc<:th'Cly noccsscd 482 Umcs. 
Mu<:h of th e department's 
PENpagu. lnfom1at1on on water 
<:0Mlsts or electronic \'<:r.JIOns of 
hAtd
·oopy 
pubUeauons . The key ad · 
vantages of havlng eloectronl<: ver-
sion, or the pubUcauons lS thl\t 
ck<:tronle vcrskHU <:an be rapidly 
located and rct:rteo.·cd and do not 
require the u.&er to malntn.tn Mon • 
s ite flllngsystem . tfdcslttd. lhe user 
<:an prtnt lhcse electronic \'t"rslOns 
for Cutut'(: referen". A.d~<tvantage 
or the ck<:t.ron.t<: ,-crsklns ls that ll· 
lustro.Uona thQt may be p.ut of the 
harc:l·<:OPY rMtcrbl cannot cunently 
be rcproducod M'er PSl'lp..~ 
Information provided on 
PENpagcs has lhe advantag.c of be· 
Ing rapidly and ~lly upcbtcd . In 
Co.ct. o. porUon of PEN po.gee support• 
:i. newt sccUOn whJch cM.nget, d.llly. 
Much ot I.he. 1:nronn.'llJon on wtttcr IIJ 
ttlaU\'t"ly a table. For example. lnfor· 
maUon provided today on proper well 
construcUon technique.swill prob• 
abJy 
a
tlll be val id next year. Other 
water-related lnforma.tlon Is sub
-
J
e<:t to change. This t.s especially 
true tor drlnkJng water contaml· 
nanta (Robillard. 1989). For ex· 
am.pie, the leo.·els or c,ontamlnMJon 
3
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eonstdered .\c«:ptable change as 
regulatory agcnt tes Include addl· 
Uonal rckarch finding:,. 
l.n the future: It ts likely that more 
use ~111 be made or the ablllty or 
PENpages lo handle water qua.lily 
tnform:i.uon lhal bchangtng ra.pkSly. 
lnfonnauon wtt.h n short Ufc sp:m 
can bcdcvck)pcd solely ror ('k:ctronlt 
dl$.,cmln:i.tk>n, In lhlSwt'IY Exten.$SOn 
age.n l.$ and the pubUc Will have ae-
Ce&S to the be.st current lnfonMUon 
Umt olhe~1&e "'-ould not be tWt'l.ll· 
able I/the 1n(ormauon needed to be 
tt.la~Vla. a public-al Ion. A caution 
to lhJs appr«ach would be the nc-
CCNlly to ckarly kkntlfy wtatlle 
lnformntlon u 3UCh, 
Hy~I• 0.t.bUH 
con1am1nauon or rural drtnk· 
1.ng: watcr aupplic& b a problem foe• 
t.ng many communlUct o.nd Jndl · 
v1du:i.ls. The ln'ln\«ltntc «d for 
dt1nklng water lnforma.Uon and the 
Lack or local expcrt!Se hM pL'\CC<I a 
great demand on Extenston 8"t.c:nts. 
eapcdaltystaerlocatcd In non,urb.\n 
QICU, Rf.ak C<>mJnunlcoUon ts oil.en 
rnort: etrecttw: If don.c by someone 
rrom the localrommunny: lhcrcrore. 
lhe oounty agent has a p,otcnll3.ltf 
large: role ln (»JDtOuntcaU.ng, 1nror· 




agents ha\'e the ~I or experUk 
required 10 dl&semlnMe perttnent 
drtn.klng wate  tnformauon. 
Media attcnUon has hel,(htencd 
eonaumcr conccms nbout potential 
conta.mlrumls 
Md I.heir eO',ectt on 
hwnan 
h
e.a.1th. Respondtng to the 
demand ror water quality mronna-
uon. the USDA ExtenlSJon Service 
aponaorcd a. nauonru. focus•group 
study to determine the w:i.kr quality 
training n«da for 
Pennsyh,•anla a.nd other 
sta.tes (Bei:g&rud, 
C..'\SCY. and 
Krueger. 1989) T\l.'O n:commcnda· 
Uol\3. (l) Develop a Water Quality 
JnJonnatlon Management Sy1J1cm 
and 'TnJn St.a.JI ln 1\.$ Use. and (2) 
Oc\'Cl<>p nnd lmp!emcnt 'Tr:llntng tn 
Rbk Comrnuntcauon, :u-e the pttte· 
dent for devel<>ptng a prototype 
hypemicdJa <.tata.t:.M,e for drtnkJ.ng 
wMcr qunHty 1nform11.t1on. 
Hypermcd.1.1. ts a w:\y or ,truch.1Mg 
tn.ronoouon lh:i.t tn\'Olves the crutJon 
:md rcprcsentauon or links bctwttn 
discrete pieces or data oomposcd ot 
text. 'MUNS, and oound (Rkhnrd~ 
St ChJgncll. Md Locy, 1000). 
U.slng the tof\"'we HypcrCard. 
the department Is developing 
Ortnklng Water Soluuona.. Thts &ys· 
tern b bclngde-.'Cloped ror E,cten$n 
ttail'who communicate tnform.auon 
about pol('nUIIJ dr1nklng water COO• 
tnmlMnts o( lndMdual water sup· 




health r1,~ or 
1ndtwlun.l 
pa.ram· 
ctcrs. a.ndenvtronmcntal fate of co · 
truntnants
. OrtnkJng 
water eo lu· 
UOM ~1u funcuon as an ckctrontc 
rc(crenoc th.tt la easy to u&eand wlU 
c:llmJnMe Cruatraung sco.tthe.$ of 
,•at1ou.s publl~tk>n.s for dultcd In· 
ronnauon. TopaC'8 will be electron 1. 
ca.Uy llnked to permit us,en to move 
caslly among the ,·anou:, topic &cc· 
lions. The goal ts to help agent& 
com
.
mun .lcate complex te<:hntco.l 
Info mation that It, clouded by un  
«.
rto.lnty 
and It, Inherently difficult 
to understand. Agents who use this 
system will provide c-Ucnta wlUt a 
better 
unde1'3landJng 
of the health 






polluUon Is a MAJOr wattt quality 
concern throughout the United 
States. The Rum.I Cl.can W3tc:r Pro-
gmm (RCWPt v.·M established 1n 22 
selected watersheds throughout lhe 
country to addrc» lhla probk:.m. 
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After nearly ten years of 
tmpkmenung (()ntrol pn,.cllcu Md 
monHor1ng water quality. these 
RC:WPwaten.hocbrep~tthe&ong. 
«t. mo:!lt e.x:te~tvc cxpcr1cnce wtth 
lhe a_ppUcotlOn or nonpolnt•80uroe 
pmctlcea to control contrunlnrutt.a tn 
11,ur(.-we a.nd ground~ter aystema. 
11111 knowledge lx\se ts now beLng 
tnoorporatcd Into an expe.rt syatem 
eal.lcd RCWP EXPERT' . 
Exp(rt gystema on: computer 
appl.lC).Uon, th:i.t simulate the dcel· 
ston-mak1ng 
prooeS$ 
~t subject · 
matter experta use to make rccom• 
men<b.Uona. UUU:ttng an expert 8)'3-" 
tem shell creotcd ot Penn Stnte. 
RCWP &XJ>ERl'la dcrt\•cd from::.. C· 
la~age. ftome,b3sed. obj<«-· 
t-ntcd expert $)'Stem W1th e.xtcn,t.,.e 
hdp and cxptanat.Jon (logic trace) 
CacftlUC$. RCWP&'C.PER'fdrawsupon 
lhe extt-n.slYe expe:tk-nee and suc • 
CC$SCS or RCWP. Expert knowledge 
In enginecrtng design, mon.ttortng. 
and practk.'e Lmpkmcntauon ~<ener· 
otcd from theae unique watenheda 
IS bdng COl'npll«t Md uUU,..ed ln 
RCWP EXPERT. tlle nw, bl sle mod· 
WC$ undcrde\'elopment are contarnl· 
nanta. n:,onltotmg, tr.:ln.'Jport. control 
pmcU<:e& and cue atudk:s. 1"he ty:s~ 
tcm IS designed to pJ'0\1de engineer, 
andwaterquMltymorutortngpen.on· 
ocl With ,wpport lnfo~ttonand~ · 
oulauon methods to aid In the de$tgn 
and~nornonpolnt-~utttpol· 
luuon oontrol pl"l.\,CUQCS. 
Compulw•Asslsttd lnstwe11on (CAI) 
AJtemauvc approaches 10 con· 
~nUOnaJ ln•&ervtcedel1vcry must be 




and educational ptogrrun m1"aon o( 
Exten.,.IOn 
{&xte:n$lon Commltttt on 
OrganlUlUo  a.nd Policy. 19871, 
Computer•ll$ilblcd tns trucuon (CM 
t& one &uch aJtem-'ltve technology. 
CAI Is the appl~Uon o( tornputcr 
technology to 30h·c an 1nstrucuona1 
p,oblemCHAnnaftn>ndPcck.1988), 
IU.moul1 (1084) at:Ltcd lh.\t the PG· 
tcntlal capnbtl!Ues or the computer 
tn mccung varsou.s OrgMlt:i.ttonaJ 
tratn.Lns:; ncc<b twwc bocn acknowl • 
odg«t. Theylnctudenc:conunod:.tln.g 
lndMdw:aJ lcAn\l_ng dUTcrentta and 
Umc schedules. almulatlng work 
cxpcrsenoe&, gMng lmmtdlatc feed· 
bac.k. ma.king: ualntng t1uJ)erV1&0rS 
more n\'oJlnble. and lncorporaung 
tntem
c
tk>n and mulU&en.sory com· 
munlcallon WI.th the user. 
OevelopLng CAI for 1n-scr.1ce 
water 
qu.'11ty 
t.nuntng oouJd cUrnl· 
nate &CVeral J)t'Obkrm that c:dst wllh 
the COR'V(nUon.,J eb&sroom method 
of dell'vertng tmlnlng. Wllh CAI. 
a.gents can go through tr.lining when 
they tiavc a need for It. Agents do not 
have to wall tor the tmlnlng to be 
ofrercd at a pru1.1cutar ume and pt.,cc. 
Thi$ It et pocmUy Important for new!).• 
hired agcnL, ot lh0$C with .t ncwty 
a<:qulrcd respon s lbWty In the v.,,\ler 
qu4\JHy {lfe.'I. Th¢11ot agcnllf nttd Im· 
medJ3tc ttrunl"'. For all agents. 
CAI cUmlnatcs the need for lr.)'.<el 
and the $<:hc<luJtng oontllcts that 
onen anse 
wtth 
tmdluonal tn•&c.r · 
v1ce tr.tin.Ing. ln·acf'\1Cc ttatnblg de-
11\-ered via CAI la available at the 
a.gent.a' convenJence. 
Agents come to ln•&er'VICC tnwl· 
tng with a Wide range o( pl'ffi!(lul$1te 
know
l
edge . CAJ ha., the capability of 




dlffercncu nre 3C· 
counted (or. compared to tradlUona l 
means of tnstruc:uon. CAI can pro -
duce mo~ lcamtngln igrvcn pcnod 
or u 1e. SCm.Uatty. CAI can J)fOducc 
o gtvcn amount or lcamtng In 3; 
s horter per10d ofUme (Hnnnnfin and 
Peck. 19$8>. 
Using HyperCatd. the Dep..-vt• 
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BM,St~ck.-Q CAJ ln•&trv1CC tm!n • 
Ing unit on b.'lCterta.lcontamlnauon 
of1nd.Mdualwa.tcrS,UpplJc$. &etcs1al 
contarntnat.lon was ch05C'Jl aa U1e 
ptlot topic bccau3e ll i., 11 common 
problem W'lth rdau,'Cly sl.mple n:m -
cdJc& Agents wW le.am the a.tcpe 
hom~ntta should take to comet a 
b.'l.ctctlal contnmlnaUOn problem ol 
thclrwell. \\'hen complete, 8.'\c:Stack 
~1.ll oontatn 8CYtml modulce. Mod· 
uks whl,eh h.:wc been dcvck>ped Md 
W\dergonc some ~live cvalua· 
uon blcludc modules on ch1ortna· 
ton,, ultravtolct llg.ht dtstnJccuon 
unltt
, 
nnd proper wdl loc:i.UC>n and 
oon.'ltn.tcUon. Field tests ~'C'a.l lh4'l 
lhc moduk:s J)l'0\1Ck ctkcttw: tnstruc-
uon t',nd U.at l\(enl!!I h&.\'t: agcnemUy 
(8:\-ombkvkw of lhc ~. 
CcnclJolcnt 
The Pffln State ~nt of 
Agrkultural and Biological En.gt· 
necnng 1$ ~plortng lhc use or com-
putcl'8 to 1~3.Se the cMckl)()' Md 
clfC'C"Uvcncu of Its Extension water 
qu.a.llty p~. 6oth lhc edum-
Uon and problero,sotvtng runcuons 
of E:xtcnsJon arc being addl'e$.$Cd 
through dltrercnt o.ppllcauona. The 
eoutsewarc BacStnck Lt predomi
-nantly edueatlon:i.l In nature. 
RCWP EXP£Jtt falls under the 
problem•solv ln.g heading. while 
P&Np:\ge3 and Drinking Waler 
SoluUont contribute to both the 




In adapting computer tech, 
nology to Extension water quality 
programs 1.n Pcnn&ylvanlo.. several 
lns utullonal factors m:tiy either 
facilitate or Inhibit the u&c oft.hit 
lcchnology. 
f'a.elUw.ung ~ton, tn<:ludc: 
• SlandardlZ:tiUonofcomputcnJ.(all 
M.actntoe.h). 
• Ag(nts th:i.t "" gcnemlly com-
putcr-Utcrnte. 
• £xl.$tence of Q Compulcr Sevlt'C!I 
Unit for tcchn lcal support. 
Some potentially tnhJblUng fae,. 
ton,: 
• Av311.,btllty or pel'$0nnd expert· 
~nc«I In lnttruetJon4'1 de&Jgn ruld 
CAI. 
• Av:ubbtlJ')' o( support per&0nnel 
for compukr graph1C$ Md pro-
gnunming, 
• Sufficient hro'dwru-e o.nd 80f'wo.rc 
for <k\·clopme:nt pcraonrtel. 
Ftn.'l.lly, fOZ' My of tht8C tech· • 
nologtcs to auai.n lhelr desired re-
&ult.3 or lmprovlng lhe ctrecth-cne» 
nnd efficiency of Eict.cnsSon water 
quall.ty programs. they must be nc-
ceptcd by county agents. Agents 
must view lhC$,e technologlcs as a 
better way to do thing$. For this 
rcG&On It l$ important to lnvol\'e 
~nt.s ln lhe dcvc$opment of these 
tcchnolog'les as "'-cu M to proo.1de 
them W1lh trntntng and readily avail· 
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